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GENERAL 11AH ItISOX UN OUR
A HE MCA N COMMERCE.

Speaking to a large concourse of visit-

ing citizens day before yesterday, Clener
nl Harrison frankly spoke his viewes and
sentiments touching our needed trade
with the South American states and reso-
lutely argued that our carrying trade
ought to he maintained, protected and
fostered by the government. That Ameri-
can merchants ought to he encouraged to
export and import upon American bot-

toms under the American ring and that
the markets of the South American states
especially, should le under the control of
American merchantmen. We are curious
!' see how the civil service party will
take to the republican candidates' plat
iorm in tins respect. i;an anvone im- -

magine Grover Cleveland working out
departure of this kind as a national poli-
cy and urging it upon his party aud the
nation for the nation's aggrandisement ?

Not Much ! If anyone has heard any
thing from a democratic statesman, dur
ing the past twenty-eigh- t years, save a
dismal croak about "Outraged Constitu
tious," "Violated National Faith' and
"Taxation and Robbery," we would like
to hear of it. Their entire stock in trade
is to descry American institutions and
create the impression among the nations
of the earth that the American citizen is
an overtaxed, down tredden, God forsak-
en individual, without future hope, un-

less the very fellows who were engaged in
a slaveholders conspiracy the other day to
divide and destroy the nation, are given
all the fat offices and permitted to dic-
tate its policies, as they were wont to do
in the balmy days of the "Auction block."
So, we say, it is doubly gratifying to in-

telligent citizens to be permitted to hear
a candidate for the great office of presi-
dent of these United States, speak proud-
ly and hopefully, of the prosperous
American people and courageously put
the demagogue bchiud him, in advocat-
ing the building of our jnerchont marine
by protection and substantial encourage-
ment. Here is what our candidate sug-
gested :

"We are not attracted by the suggestion
that we should surrender to foreign pro-
ducers the best markets in the world.
Our sixty millions of people are the best
buyers in the world, great applause,
and they are such because our working
classes receive the best wages. Applause. J

But, we do not mean to be content
with our own market. We should seek
to promote closer and more friendly com-
mercial relations with the Central and
South American states applause., and
what is essential to that end? Regular
mails are the Grst condition of commerce.
The merchant must know when his order
will be received, and when his consign
ment will be returned, or they can be no
trade between distant countries. What
we need, therefore, is the establishment
of American steamship lines between our
ports and the ports of Central and South
America. Applause. Then it will no
longer be necessary that an American
minister, commissioned to an American
state, shall take an English ship to Liv-
erpool to find another English ship to
carry him to his destination. Applause.
We arc not to le frightened bv the use of
that ngly word "subsidy." Laughter.
We should pay co American lines a lilor- -

al compensation for carrying our mails,
instead oj turning them oyer to British
tramp steamships. Applause. We do
not desire to dominate these neighboring
governments. We do not desire to deal
with them in any spirit of aggression.
We desire these friendly political, mental
and commercial relations and advantages
which shall promote their interests equal
ly with ours. We should no longer fore
go these commercial relations and advan-
tages which our geographical relations
suggest and make so desirable.

ls accord with established precedent,
Omaha conies to the front with the usual
number of congressional aspirants, Web-
ster, Connell, Broatch. Smith, and others,
all agree that Omaha should have the
honor and that none of them "are in the
race to throw the nomination to any oth-

er part of the district." The IIekat.i
suggest that they might have added
with greater propriety, in the light of the
past, that if Douglass fails to secure the
nomination, we make due warning, tlia
the usual number of Douglass republi-
cans will vote for the democratic nomi-

nee, who of course will come from Dousr- -

Do you hear? . The YIesald will

be frank in saying that it favors the nom-

ination of a man from some other part of
the district and to keep the plan up un-

til Douglass republicans redeem them-

selves and prove their loyalty to the party.

Babyhood for August is, as usual, full
of seasonable hints and practical -- advice
to young mothers. In the department of
"Nursery Problems" alone a great variety
of interesting topics may be found, such
as "Sucking the Tongue," "Quinine as a
Cause of Deafness," "Slow Gaia in
Weight," "Throwing up Milk After
Nursing," "Coated Tongue," "Kings Un-

der the Eyes," "Time for Weaning,"
"Slow Tcet'iinir " etc. It ia very desira-- .
ble that Babyhood, whoso many useful
suggestions and careful medical advice
make it indispensable to every youns
mother, should be found in every nurse
ry, and persons willing to aid in extend-

ing Babyhood's usefulness will find it a
pleasant and profitable task. The pub- -

lishers offer unusual inducements to en
ergetic canvassers. 15 cents a number;
$1.50 year. Babyhood Publisiiino Com

past, 5 Beekman Street. New York.

Portrait Made from Descriptions.
A Baltimor pablishinc firm a while ago

wanted a. picture of Tiprjn Tib, the celebrated
trader of Central Africa, It happened that
t that time no picture of the king of the

slave dealers had come from Africa, and so a
gentleman of this citv undertook to collate
for the use of the publishers all attainable, in
formation about the personal npjeurance of
that worthy. He found In the writings of
Cameron, etanlej, Van Gele, Gleerup and
Or. Lenz some minute descriptions of Tippu
Tib, and with the aid of this material the
publishers made a picture of the bi;j Central
African. Since then two woodcuts made
from photographs of the trader have come
to hand, and it ia seen that the lialdpjjcjrfl
picture deserves to rauif almost with the en
gravings as a very good likeness of Tippu
Tib. Probably not once in a hundred times
could a portrait bo made merely from descrip- -

tions that would, on the whole, so nearly e

semblo the subject as in this case. Success
in this instance was duo largely to the fact
that most of the writers, regarding Tippu
Tib as the most striking personality they had
met in Central Africa, gave very minute and
detailed descriptions of him. New ovk Sun.

The Indian Struck Him First.
At an Mu-l- y hour the other morning Carl

Seitrert Had a sanguinary tussle witn a
dummy Indian wbich was peiuiefiilly doing
duty on a cigar sign in front of a North
avenue store. A!i the blood that was shed
flowed from Caris veins, and, though he
"knocked out" his man, he was much the
worse for the encounter. To the jioliuenian
who released the red man from (Juri s vise
like grip he ssaid the Indian struck him first
and he didn't propose, to be insulted by any
coppered colored Choctaw or Pawnee. Jus-
tice Ktsten looked at Carl's bruised and
bleeding knuckles and sighed in sympathy,
for the judge's knuckles and palms had not
entirely regained their normal condition
since the Justices' recent b:Lseball game.
"Pay the cos's and go," ho mercifully said,
"Let rod Jiov-o- r alono and u will not see
imaginary red oiins on 2orth avenue."
Chicago Herald.

BXino limiting by Clairvoyants.
The mining prospector stands in danger of

losing his vocation. A man need no longer
shoulder a pick aud a shovel nut) spend days,
weeks nnd months in traveling the moun-
tains and gulches iu search of the precious
metals. Tlio "magnetizer" has done airay
with all that. All that a man requires to do
now ia o le put to sleep or mesmerized and
started off to discover a mine. I met a
mesmerist the other day, and ho declared
t'-i- t he had a colored man wnonj he had sent
nil over the country while asleep, aud who
had viy ted a certain spot in an Arizona min-
ing region, which he believed would bo found
to be an inunt-ns-o mine. Ore indicators
must 5'ield before the sleeping prospector,
and I Lave no doubt tho latter will also bo in
demaud to locate ore in mines which are now
equipped with all but that. James Uaskell
m Globe Democrat.

Cirelessne In Matclng'l'p.
Many of our best actresses paint most care-

lessly. They usually rudden their lips with
a. hideous cherry paste, which often looks
quite revolting. Tho white is put on care-
lessly, so that tho natural color of the flesh is
left behind tho ears, aud they rouge either
too much or too little. Tho black about the
eyes is put on so thickly as at times to quite
clog the eyelids and to kill all expression save
that of the Idiotic stare of an ill made wax-
work. Saturday Review.

As It (sounds to Others.
In tho case of a person listening to his own

voice and utterances from the graphophone,
there H much for curiosity, if not wonder-
ment. The person who never heard himself
speak a:hebas heard others (outside of him-
self, as it were), is Astonished at its sound.
"Can that bo my voice as others hear it?" he
mentally asks, for it sounds in his er with
an almost unfamiliar ring aud tones. Boston
Herald.

The Jugs In Ireland.
Murat IlulsteaJ, of Tho Cincinnati Com

mercial Gazette, was asked the other day
'.v hat novelty he discovered in his European
travels last which impressed hira most
forcibly. "It was the jugs iu Ireland," said
lie, ''which will never stand 011 end, and
just tlserefcro be emptied or corked." New
ork Tribune.

Which are the two hottest letters in
the alphabet? K N (Cayenne).

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs thaa any other. It is

probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
vithout attention is dangerous and may

,se you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-shee- 's

German Syrup. It will . giye vou
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their dellgates In natioual convention.
p:iue on the threshold of their proceeding to
honor the memory el their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and 1 lie
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, mid to
cover also with wreaths ! Imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from ourcounetln, (irant, llarneld,
Arthur, Logan and Conkling. Way thelrnieni-oiie- s

be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for hin recovery
the name of one of our living heroes whose
memory will be treasured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The Dame
is that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory. 1'hllip 11. Sheridan.

In the npirlt of those great leaders and of our
devotion t- - human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ail forms of despotism ar.d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we feud fratenial congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Iiray.il upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slaverv throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may hooii congratulate our fellow citizens of
Irifh birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK A KKI KM 0"R TTNSWKBVIHO DEVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the autoonmy re-
served to the states under the cone litiition. to
the personal rights and liberties of iltUeiiH in
all (date and territories in the union and es-
pecially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cact one free, ballot, in
the public elections and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and nut ajid equal representation
of all people tube the foundation of our

government and demand effectivelegislation to secure the integiity and puiily
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge t hut the present ad-
ministration the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal milliiicatioii of the
constitution and laws of the United Stales,

We are mjcromproniisingly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the preil
dent and his party. They verve the interests
of Ktiroue
WK Willi iD"!'OUT IN'TKItPSTS OF AMERICA.
We accept the. Issue, a..d p.onndent.ly appeal to
the people for their judgment. Ine protective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general discifter
to all interests except those of the unturer
and sheriff.

We denounce the iliHa' hill as destructive to
general buiues, lubor-- . and thp forming inter-
ests of the country, and we haartiiy .indorse
the consistent anu patriotic action of the re-
publican representatives in congress iu oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool ou the
free list and insist, that the duties Ihereon
slia 1 be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish alj p!"l adequate protection to that M-
inistry.

Tue republican party woiuu eneui ill needed
reduction of tli national revenue'by repealing
the tax?s on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the-ta- upon
spi.ifa used iu the arts :uiil for mechanical pur-
poses, a.iii py vjjrh revision of the tarilf l.iws as
will tend to check iuip'Ui.s a ' s;'cli arti-l- es as
a e produced by oi:r pepj'le, the production of
winch gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease from import duties these articles of for-
eign profl'iction. except luxuries, the like of
which ca.iiiot be prod need at home, there hall
still remain a larger revenue lj:a;i Is remiisitt.
for the wants of government, of iDtemal' taxes
rather than surrender any part of our irotec-tiv- e

system at the joint behst of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST PAVl'Kl! AND LAliOK TRUSTS.
We declare hostility to the ii.trodnction into

thi,5 country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese la'o.yr HfieR t- - our civilization and our
constitution, and we dcmnt ij;p riji-- i enforce
ment of existing laws against 11 and ravorsuch
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all coinbiua- -
t'.ons of capital oi'&tiited in trusts or other
wise to control arbitrariiv the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
10 congress aud the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution yf ;!) schemes to oppress
ihe pei pie by undue charges ou their supplies
or by UDjust rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation hK congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burden and unfair discrim-
ination between states.

PUBLIC USD LEGISLATION.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the Ubited States to be liome-st;L;:j- .'l

for American citizens and settlers not
aliens. w...in republican party established
iu is;2 against "tue peioijtc.it opposition of
the democrats m congress. Which lias brought
our great western domain into magnificent de-
velopment. 'Ihe restoration of unearned land
grants to die public domain for the use of ac
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. Wo deny Jiat the democratic party
uas ever remoreu one acr 10 ji;e ueopie, but
declare that by the joint action of t'epublicahs
and democrats about, llt'tv million acres of un
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored 10
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the reuublican nartv in the oiiiiu- -
al grants. We charge t e democratic adminis
tration v'nu lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to t'..!i "'oinesteads and with us-i- ii

appropriations made ic--r that purpose to
iiarrass innocent settlers with sides and Lrose- -
cuticms under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION OF TKlSItlTOIUES,
The covti'iimeiit hv oourrress of the territor

ies is based upon necessity only to the end thatthey may become states in the union: I here-for- e,

whenever t lie conditions of uonulation.
material resources, public intelligence andmorality are such as to insure stable local eov- -
ernmeiit therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent In them.
ro iorm lor tneijieeives constitutions snd state

, qml liu ',.1 t.if rml" 1 I M 111LU IMfT llMlffll. L
"ending preparati .n for statehood all ollicers 3

thereof should be selected iroin bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory whereinrney are to serve, south Uakota should o
rigot ie immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed aud
uiopteu uy ner people, anu we heartily en-lor- se

the action of the reniiblican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 1 he re
f 'sal of the democratic house of representa- -
uves. or partisan purireses. to favorably con
ider these bills is a willful violation of the

v-- red American principle of local self-gover- n

ment, and merits the condemnation of all just
lien. i ue peuunii: Dins in me sennre lor net

to enable the oeople of Washington. North
Dakota and .Montauna territories to form con
lilunons and establish state governments

siiouiu ue r.asseu wunout unnecessary uelav
1 lie republican party pledges inself to do all in

s power to lacnitate tne admission or the ter
itories of Isew Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho aud
vrlzoiia to the enjoyment of

as states. Such of them as are now oualitied
.is soon as possible.and others as soon as they
may uecome oo.

THK MOISMOX QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon church in

lie territories as exercised in tlie past is a
neiiauce to free Institutions tco dangerous to

oe long suilereu. Icerefore we p edge the re
niDiiean party to appropriate legislation
isserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories where the same is questioned
tnd in furtlierauce of that end to place
upon i ue Mamie hook legislation stringent
-- noueh to divorce political from ecclesiastical
power, aud thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness ot polygamy.

i tie repuitiican party is in lavor or the use
ii uotn goiu anu silver as money, ana con
demns the policy of the democratic admiuis
ration in its efforts to demonetize silver.
We demand the reduction of letter postage

io i c ni per ounce.
In a republic like ours, where the citizens Is

'he sovereign and the oflicil the servant.
A here no power is exercised except by the will
f the people, it is important tliat the sover-

eign people should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve tis a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both conbiued.
should support free Institutions of learning
sufficient to afford to every child growing up
in Ihe laud the opportunity of a good coinniou-cl.o- ol

education.
OUK MEIIC1IAXT MAK1SE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
!e taken if c rcess in the ei aetnif nt of such
legislation as will best wciue the rehabilita-
tion of our An eriC'ii merchant maiine. and

e protest against ihe passage by congress of
i free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
o labor by lessening the wages of those en

Kagert In preparing materials as well as those
.lireetly employed in our shipyards. we de
mand appropriation for the errly rebuilding
if our navy, for tho construction of coast
lorniK ations nun modern ordinance and otherpprovea modern mea"s of defence for the
protection of our defenseless harbors and
Utvi lor Uie i)vment Of lin-- t sersinns to our

soldiers, for necessary s of national i-c

ia the improvement of the harbors
ind! channels of Internal, coastwlser -- anrt
orstgn e, for the . eticoirr"er rt cfj

the shipping interests of the Atlantic. Golf
and Pacific states as well as for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various Industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation. We affirm this to be far
better for our country than the democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without Interest to "pet banks."

VOKKICiN ItsLATIONS.
The conduct of foreign aiTaint by the present

administration has been distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending treaties effected
by republican admiiiistraliors for the removal
of foreign burdens mid restrictions upon our
coiiimeice and for its extension into a better
market.it has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-
fluence in Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere anions our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing tlie
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence iu Ceutral and South
America, and necessary for the development
of trade with our Pacific territory, with Kotrh
America, and with the further coasts of the
i'acillc Ocean.

1 I8MKKIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
vtssels are entitled in Canadian ports under
the treaty of Isis, the reciprocate marin-tin- e

legislation of IKiO aud comity of nations,
and which Canadian lishing vessels receive iu
tlie ports of the United States. We condemn
tlie policy of tlie present administration ami
the democratic majority in congress towards
our lUlieries 113 unfriendly and eoiispiciom-l- y

unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispenslble resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies ,i!iko to ail
citizens of the rep.ilili". and imposes upon men
alike Hie sstne obligation of obedience to the
:aws. At the same ttmecl'ienship is and must
be the panoply aud safeguard of him who wenis
it. should shield and protect him whether hi"h
or low, rich or poor. In all his civil rightu. It
should and must'aftord htm protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land lie may be on a lawful errand.

l.iyiL SKitVlfK REFORM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in 18S4 and continue to adhere to the demo
cratic party nave deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, of
freedom ;and punty of the ballot, but espee.
lally hai'e d.siirted jhr eau.-- e of reform in the
civil service. Wo will not fail to keep our
pledges because t" ey have broken theirs, or
because their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repeat our declaration of 184, towit
The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th- - reform
sstein already established by law to all grades
f tho gprv'tee to which it is applied. The spir

it aii'--i put pose 01 reiorni suouiu oe observed in
all executive aripointmeiits, and all laws at
yanence with the object of existing reform U g- -

isiaiion Milium oe repeated, anu inai tne aaipgers to free institutions which lurk in the now- -

er ff official patronage may be wisely and ef--
ic- - lively avuiuru.

The gratitude of the pation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except by laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
ihe pledges made by a loyal people, and he so
euiaigeii a.m xtauaeu Hi to proyae against
me possibility mat any man wao tiouorabivwore the federal u 11 ileum shall become an in-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved thegovernment. We denounce the hostile spirit
uown oy i.ieveiamt in his numerous

vetoes of measures for pension relief, aud tlie
aciioii 01 ins aemociM.tic nouse or representa-
tives iu rei'ilsin ' eve.i cousideratlon of general
pension legjslaf ion. '

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men 01 an parties, f specially ei all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatenedny tne tree trade policy of the present admin
i.st ration.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the fallowing state offices.

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi

ness as may come before the convention.
THK APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties arc entitled to re- -

presentation as follows, being based upon
tue vote cast icr lion. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 18S7, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:
COUNTIES. VOl KS. COUNTIES. VOTKS.

Vdams 14 Johnson
Antelope ... id Kearney.
Arthur .. 1 Key ha Paha..
Blaine Keith .
Hoone - s Knox
liox Butte.. Lancaster
Urown .. in Lincoln
Buffalo ... ..U Logan
!utler Loud
Surt .Madison
'ass Mcl'herson ...
'edar Merrick ..

t'hse Nance
v'h rry I Nemaha . . . !l
I'heyenne... !."ii Nuckolls .. f.

'hiy Otoe ...12
Pawnee . .. s

inning' .. .. 7'Perklrs ... 5
Custer ITjl'lerce ... 4
Dakota .... 5lpolk .. tDawes .... TiPlatte ...10
Dawson g'Phelps
Dixon .. . . t; i;icliai(ison. .
Dodge ....i2;ited Willow.... ... 7
Douglass.... .. 2jSaline .. 13
Dundy . ... :Sarpy ... 5
Fillmore.... KijHaiinders ...12
Franklin.... 7'Seward ..10
Frontier ... .lOjSheridau. . .
Furnas si sherm.au''age 1!) Sinux
Garfield... . .... 3 Manton
Gosper .... 5 Thayer
(Irant Tho mas
Urceley 4: Valley
Hall 11! Washington.
Hamilton ... in Wayne
Harlan 8 Webster
Hayes. 4: Wheeler 3
Hitchcock (Jiiork 11
'olt Uil'uorganized Ter 1

Howard 71
Jefferson ill Total 671

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun
ties from which the proxies are giyen.

lo Chairmen County Central Commit
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 1887.
tne following resolution was adopted:

Mitsui ecu, mat uie state central com
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis
sion of the prohibition question to the re
publican voters at the republican pri
mane's.

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi- -

ition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

Geo. D. Meiklejohn, Chairman.
Wai.iv M. tzzusr, E?cretary.7
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